Stony Brook EMS Seminar
Demystifying Medical Control and Call Review
Miller Place FD, November 27 at 7:00 p.m.
Presented by Kevin Pesce, EMT-P
Dr. Theodore Packy, MD

Medical Control plays numerous roles in the Suffolk County EMS System; Resource Center for Clinical Information, Documentation, On-line Medical Direction, Continuous Quality Improvement, and notification of critical patient impending arrivals. This session will review the many dimensions of Medical Control, while demystify some legends and the questions. Join us for this important update and dynamic review of calls.

Objectives:

- Review the role of Medical Control for the Suffolk County EMS system for both BLS and ALS providers.
- Call review to emphasize the importance of 12 lead ECG acquisition and transmission to medical control.
- Review of the RMA protocol and Call Review specific RMA calls.
- Lecture and Call Review of Stroke Cases.
- Question and Answer session.

Hosted by Miller Place FD: 12 Miller Place Rd, Miller Place, NY

Register by: Email: kevin.pesce@stonybrookmedicine.edu